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Acanthodian scales with Nostolepis−type histological structure are separated into five groups based on the presence/ab−
sence and extent of stranggewebe, odontocytic and syncitial mesodentine networks, cellular unipolar mesodentine,
bone−like mesodentine and durodentine in scale crowns. Two new families of acanthodians are erected, based primarily
on histological structure of scales: the Vesperaliidae (stranggewebe extending throughout the scale crown) and the
Acritolepidae (bone−like mesodentine in the scale crown). The latter family includes species erected for articulated fish.
The families Tchunacanthidae and Lenacanthidae are united in the single family Tchunacanthidae, characterized by hav−
ing scale crowns with mesodentine formed mainly by unipolar cells. A sixth group, which we exclude from the Nosto−
lepis−type, has scale crowns composed of dentine without lacunae, plus durodentine, and bases with only rare osteocyte
cavities. The new groups promote the revision and reassignment of many “nostolepid” taxa, in particular removing many
species from the genus Nostolepis. Four new genera are erected: Pechoralepis (including part of Nostolepis), assigned to
Acritolepidae nov.; and three genera assigned to an indeterminate family, which scales are composed of only odontocytic
mesodentine without stranggewebe: Nostovicina (including part of Nostolepis), Nobilesquama (including part of
Nostolepis), and Peregrinosquama (including part of Watsonacanthus). Histological structures are considered the pri−
mary characters of taxonomical value when based on isolated scales. Unfortunately, scale histology is unknown for most
articulated acanthodians.
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Introduction
In the terminology of the odontode regulation theory (Ørvig
1967, 1968, 1977; Karatajãt−Talimaa 1998), acanthodian
scales are characterized by a complicated odontodium
which, in distinction from some other groups of vertebrates,
“originates at the boundary between epidermis and meso−
derm, and consists of dentinoidal crown and bony basal
plate [...]” (Karatajãt−Talimaa 1998: 35). Most acanthodian
scales grew from the scale primordium (primordial scale) by
a complete superposition on older odontodes, both crowns
and bases, of spherical lamellae covering the previously
formed layers. The scale primordium is not necessarily
small, sometimes occupying a large portion of the fully
formed scale; it supposedly developed during the embryonic
stage of an animal. Contrary to the opinion of Karatajãt−
Talimaa (1998), we note that the numbers of growth
lamellae in crowns do not reflect the ontogenetic develop−
mental stage of the animal. Some “climatiid” acanthodian
taxa show only two or three growth lamellae in fully formed,
adult specimens. In most acanthodians, growth lamellae in
crowns and bases are not aligned: those of the crown are
fewer, and frequently have a thickness corresponding to that
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of the second order growth lamellae in scale bases (our ob−
servation; see also Karatajãt−Talimaa and Smith 2003),
which encompass numerous (four to twelve) dense and thin
laminae of the first order.
Rare acanthodian taxa have flank scales with crowns
which grew areally, or both areally and superpositionally.
The areal addition of the younger growth zones either com−
pletely encircle the primordium or, more rarely, extend bilat−
erally, or just posteriorly by addition of a younger and larger
odontode protruding from below the previous one. The latter
growth type often increases the broadness or length of the
crown without increasing its height. Such scales with areal
growth characterize taxa in several of the groupings which
we describe here. Rare acanthodian species, for example
Acanthodes bridgei Zidek, 1976, are known from growth se−
ries of juvenile and adult fishes, which show that scales de−
veloped first on the caudal peduncle, then on the anterior
flank next to the lateral line.
Thus in acanthodiforms “the size of the body scales di−
minishes toward the head, as well as both upward and down−
ward from the main lateral line” (Zidek 1976: 29). The scales
increase in size throughout ontogeny. In non−acanthodiform
acanthodians with superpositional growth of flank scales
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(e.g., Acritolepis spp.), the scales decrease in size from the
pectoral to the caudal region. Nearly all acanthodians have
areal growth scales and/or tesserae on the head.
Acanthodian scales of the Nostolepis histological type
(sensu Gross 1947) have crowns composed of mesodentine
(with or without lacunal widenings and interspersed osteo−
cyte cavities), with some also having stranggewebe (sensu
Gross 1971) and durodentine. “Mesodentine” is a term origi−
nally used by Ørvig (1958) for the osteostracan dentinous tis−
sue comprising a network of odontocytes and their ran−
domly−directed processes. Gross (1971) applied the term to
the similar dentinous tissue in Nostolepis scales. We follow
Ørvig (1967) in considering mesodentine as a tissue interme−
diate between dermal bone and dentine. This tissue also
sometimes incorporates polygonal osteocyte cavities with ra−
diating processes. We designate this tissue as simple meso−
dentine. Smith and Sansom (2000) disagreed with Ørvig
(1967), and asserted that mesodentine was not a transitional
form between bone and dentine. Karatajãt−Talimaa and
Smith (2003: 298) suggested that “in the future new terms
should be used such as odontocytic (cellular) dentine and
syncitial dentine, for a joined network of branching tubules
without cell spaces”. In light of the range of variants we ob−
serve in Nostolepis−type crown tissues, we prefer to retain the
term mesodentine in its prior sense, to acknowledge that in at
least some of its manifestations it is not a “true” dentine. We
will apply their adjective “odontocytic” to mesodentine with
lacunal widenings, and “syncitial” to mesodentine lacking
lacunae.
Whereas Smith and Sansom (2000) regarded bone and
dentine as two completely different tissues, and the range of
dentinous tissues a result of phenotypic plasticity or loose de−
velopmental controls, our investigations of acanthodian his−
tology show a series of crown dentine types between a tissue
indistinguishable from bone through orthodentine. Whether
this series reflects a “phylogenetic progression” or variable
development, we feel that it is still useful to retain the classi−
cal terms mesodentine and semidentine for cellular dentinous
tissues.
As well as simple mesodentine, stranggewebe (sensu
Gross 1971: sometimes referred to as oriented mesodentine)
forms posterior parts of scale crowns. Stranggewebe is a tis−
sue comprising enlarged and very elongate lacunae oriented
horizontally, with only rare interconnecting tubules. The
characteristic feature of the tissue is the identical appearance
of lacunae in horizontal, transverse or longitudinal section,
indicating that they comprise two sets, running longitudi−
nally and transversely. The only alternative possibility is that
they are disc−shaped and oriented at an angle to the horizon−
tal, but as they never appear circular or even oval in cross−
section, this is unlikely.
The superficial durodentine (sometimes called enamel−
like dentine or enameloid, but not an enamel), is a canal−free
dentine, often showing growth laminae, which is found in
some taxa with Nostolepis−type scale histology. Sometimes
the tissue is clear but not laminated or birefringent, presum−
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ably when it is not hypermineralized and crystals are ran−
domly oriented, but in most cases it is birefringent when
viewed under crossed Nicols.
Scale bases grow superpositionally into the mesoderm
and are composed of a laminar bone with varying concentra−
tions of osteocyte cavities, usually more numerous in the up−
per part. Most cell lacunae are oriented parallel to growth
lines, being longer and most regularly oriented in the upper
part of the cone (equivalent to the base of the primordial
scale) making a tissue of similar appearance to strangge−
webe. Sharpey’s fibres, which attach scale bases to the
corium, run perpendicular to growth lines in two systems at
right angles to each other, and are seen as circular spaces in
cross section and as long lines in longitudinal section.
Institutional abbreviations.—LIGG, Lithuanian Institute of
Geology and Geography, Vilnius, Lithuania; MNB, Mu−
seum für Naturkunde der Humboldt−Universität zu Berlin,
Germany; SMNH, Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm,
Sweden.

Principal characters of five
Nostolepis−type structural groups
The first structural group.—This group encompasses
scales composed of typical stranggewebe and simple odonto−
cytic mesodentine distributed in crowns according to the
classical Nostolepis−type defined by Gross (1971). Strangge−
webe is developed in the posterior crown part and the scale
primordium (Fig. 1A, C). This tissue occupies most of each
growth lamella and is sometimes covered by a mantle of sim−
ple mesodentine (Fig. 1B, D). Osteocyte cavities are seen
throughout the crown or just alongside the superficial thin
mesodentinal layer (Fig. 1D). An odontocytic mesodentine
fills all of the anterior parts of the growth lamellae succeed−
ing the primordium and incorporates osteocyte cavities even
superficially. Durodentine is not usually developed, but is
sometimes formed over the central crown. Scale crowns in
most taxa also have a system of enlarged ascending, circular
and radial vascular canals. Scale bases are usually mode−
rately deep and highly cellular.
Flank scales grew by superposition in most taxa included
in this grouping except for in Nostolepis robusta (Brotzen,
1934) and Climatius reticulatus Agassiz, 1845 in which areal
growth zones form the crown. This areal growth (and some
morphologic characters more characteristic of chondrich−
thyans) indicate that Nostolepis robusta should be reassigned
to a different genus.
Taxa with this structure include:
Euthacanthus macnicoli Powrie, 1864
Nostolepis striata Pander, 1856 (sensu stricto)
N. gracilis Gross,1947
N. costata Goujet, 1976
N. arctica Vieth, 1980
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Fig. 1. First type of Nostolepis histological structure, with stranggewebe (posterior crown part), simple odontocytic mesodentine network (anterior crown
part) and cellular bone (base). A, B, D. Nostolepis striata Pander, 1856 in vertical longitudinal sections. A. All types of tissues and ascending vascular ca−
nals (Ørvig 1967: text−fig. 5A); SMNH, thin section S 1044. B. Posterior part of crown with stranglakunae layer covered by a layer of odontocytic
mesodentine (Gross 1971: fig. 2G); MNB, thin section 3658. D. Posterior part of scale containing a system of principal wide vascular canals, and a superfi−
cial layer of syncitial mesodentine (Gross 1971: fig. 6A); MNB, thin section 3935. C. Nostolepis terraborea (Valiukevičius 2003b: fig. 15C); LIGG, thin
section 3644. Simple odontocytic mesodentine network and long stranglakunae in a scale without principal vascular canals. Scale bars 0.1 mm.

N. kernavensis Valiukevičius, 1985
N. alta Märss, 1986
N. minima Valiukevičius, 1994
N. taimyrica Valiukevičius, 1994
N. linleyensis Miller and Märss, 1999
N. decora Valiukevičius, 2003a
N. parathleta Valiukevičius, 2003b
N. kozhymica Valiukevičius, 2003b
N. terraborea Valiukevičius, 2003b
N. amplifica Valiukevičius, 2003c
N. magnicostata Valiukevičius, 2003c
N. consueta Valiukevičius, 2003c
N. musca Valiukevičius, 2003c
Tareyacanthus magnificus Valiukevičius, 1994
T. dissectus Valiukevičius, 1998
Nostolepoides platymarginata Burrow, 1997
Cheiracanthoides comptus Wells, 1944
C. proprius Valiukevičius, 1985
C. rarus Valiukevičius, 1994

C. borealis Valiukevičius, 1994
C. estonicus Valiukevičius, 1998
C. nativus Valiukevičius, 1998
C. planus Valiukevičius, 1998
C. wangi Burrow et al., 2000
C. dolosus Burrow et al., 2000
C. mosolovicus Valiukevičius, 2003b
Endemolepis inconstans Valiukevičius, 1998.
Taxa lacking the system of principal vascular canals:
Nostolepis matukhini Valiukevičius, 1994
N. tcherkesovae Valiukevičius, 1994.
Taxa showing areal crown growth:
Nostolepis robusta (Brotzen, 1934)
Climatius reticulatus Agassiz, 1845.
The second structural group.—This group is characterized
by having stranggewebe extending through the entire scale
crown (Fig. 2A1, B1). The oriented lacunae (i.e., strang−
lakunae) are of maximal length, aligned with the strang−
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Fig. 2. Second type of Nostolepis histological structure, with maximum stranggewebe extent, exemplified by Vesperalia perplexa (Valiukevičius 2004: fig. 3A,
B). A. LIGG, thin section 3678. A1. Vertical longitudinal section of scale showing long and dense stranglakunae with short processes and interspersed
osteocyte cavities, with no simple mesodentine. A2. Wide ascending and radial vascular canals. B. LIGG, thin section 3679. B1. Scale in vertical transverse sec−
tion; orientation of stranglakunae and superficial dentine tubules in an odontocytic mesodentine, and a dense concentration of osteocyte cavities in the apex of
base cone (B2); stranglakunae and the vascular system of the right crown part (B3). Stoniškiai−1 borehole, Lithuania, Pridoli, Silurian. Scale bars 0.1 mm.

lakunae of adjacent growth zones; they are joined together by
short canaliculi (Fig. 2A2, B3) and are connected with the en−
larged ascending vascular canals that arise from the wide ra−
dial and circular canals. Only thin superficial parts of the
crown growth lamellae are composed of simple mesoden−
tine, in which dentine tubules are directed more or less per−
pendicular to growth lines (Fig. 2B2). Durodentine is absent.
Growth of scale crowns is both superpositional and areal.
Highly cellular bone composes the whole scale base, but
osteocyte concentration increases distinctly in the apex of the
base cone (Fig. 2B1, B2).

Only two taxa have this structure:
Acanthacanthus ornatus Valiukevičius, 2003a (areal growth)
Vesperalia perplexa Valiukevičius, 2004.
The third structural group.—Taxa of this group are com−
posed of a simple mesodentine network extending through
the entire crown, with no stranggewebe. The osteocyte
spaces are seen in all growth lamellae (Fig. 3A, B), but some−
times their number is distinctly reduced superficially, and the
tissue approaches syncitial mesodentine (Fig. 3D). The vas−
cular canals are widest and sometimes bush−like in the scale
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Fig. 3. Third type of Nostolepis histological structure, with some scales formed entirely of a simple odontocytic mesodentine (A–C) and others an almost
acellular, syncitial mesodentine (D). Vertical longitudinal sections. A. Nostolepis timanica (Valiukevičius 2003a: fig. 26A); LIGG, thin section 3375.
B, C. Nostolepis platycrista (Valiukevičius 2003b: fig. 14B, C); LIGG, thin sections 3579 and 3582. D. Nostolepis paravolborthi (Valiukevičius 2003b:
fig. 19D); LIGG, thin section 3556. Crown mesodentine slightly odontocytic in the lower crown only (the neck area). Scale bars 0.1 mm.

primordium (Fig. 3C). Principal enlarged vascular canals are
lacking in most taxa. Durodentine is not usually present, but
is observed mainly as thin layers in outer laminae in several
taxa. The polygonal bone cell lacunae in the base vary in den−
sity in different taxa, and are not oriented along the growth
lines.
Taxa included in this group are:
Nostolepis multicostata Vieth, 1980
N. athleta Valiukevičius, 1994
N. fragilis Valiukevičius, 2003a
N. timanica Valiukevičius, 2003a
Canadalepis linguiformis Vieth, 1980
Paranostolepis glabra Vieth, 1980
Wetteldorfia triangula Vieth−Schreiner, 1983
Taxa lacking wide vascular canals:
Watsonacanthus oervigi Valiukevičius, 1979
Eifellepis werneri Vieth−Schreiner, 1983

Minioracanthus laevis Valiukevičius, 1985
Laliacanthus singularis Karatajãt−Talimaa, 1986 (in Valiu−
kevičius and Karatajãt−Talimaa 1986)
?L. ligeriensis Vidal et al., 1994
Hanilepis wangi Wang and Dong, 1989
Taimyrolepis composita Valiukevičius, 1994
Canadalepis basdenae Burrow, 2002
?Lijiangichthys lembodes Wang, 2003
?Nostolepoides mingyinensis Wang, 2003
Nostolepis applicata Vieth, 1980 (areal growth)
N. guangxiensis Wang, 1992
N. spina Valiukevičius, 1994 (areal growth)
N. curta Valiukevičius, 1994
N. tareyensis Valiukevičius, 1994
N. halli Blom, 1999
N. platycrista Valiukevičius, 2003b
N. paravolborthi Valiukevičius, 2003b.
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Fig. 4. Fourth type of Nostolepis histological structure, with crowns composed of a bone−like cellular mesodentine, or possibly cellular bone similar to that
in scale bases. Vertical longitudinal sections. A. Acritolepis urvantsevi (Valiukevičius 2003a: fig. 16F); a bone−like mesodentine developed in the lower
neck and crown areas not occupied by the stranggewebe; LIGG, thin section 3350. B. Nostolepis adzvensis (Valiukevičius 2003b: fig. 7A); LIGG, thin sec−
tion 3635. C. Monospina erecta (Valiukevičius 2003b: fig. 22A, B); LIGG, thin section 3535. C1. Crown tissues without vascular canals; osteocyte cavities
connected to each other by short processes; crown tissue most similar to base bone. C2. The magnified area of the anterior crown part (right corner of C1).
Scale bars 0.1 mm.

Taxa without wide vascular canals and with durodentine:
Nostolepis lacrima Valiukevičius, 1994
N. laticristata Valiukevičius, 1994
N. curiosa Valiukevičius, 1994
N. multangula Valiukevičius, 1994.
The fourth structural group.—In this group, scale crowns
are composed of bone−like odontocytic mesodentine and in
some taxa, stranggewebe. When present, the latter tissue is
seen in the restricted posterior parts of the crown growth
zones. The mesodentine in the crowns is very similar to the
bone forming the base, especially in scales which lack the
principal system of wide vascular canals (Fig. 4B, C). Osteo−
cyte cavities are densely distributed in all growth lamellae,
with little or no development of a “normal” mesodentinal
network. Osteocyte cavities have only short processes.
The following taxa belong to this structural variety:
Nostolepis zinaidae Valiukevičius, 2003b
N. adzvensis Valiukevičius, 2003b
N. valentinae Valiukevičius, 2003b
Acritolepis ushakovi Valiukevičius, 2003a
A. urvantsevi Valiukevičius, 2003a
Monospina erecta Valiukevičius, 2003b
The fifth structural group.—This group encompasses
“primitive” Silurian taxa. All growth types (areal, com−

bined areal−superpositional, and superpositional) are seen
in scale crowns. Scales of all taxa have very deep globular
bases with thin laminae showing easily distinguished pri−
mary− and second−order growth lamellae of cellular bone.
Notably, the bases continued growing after the crown plate
stopped growing (Fig. 5B). The density of osteocyte cavi−
ties varies greatly. The shape of these cells is different to
that of other structural varieties; they are rounded and
smaller, with no polygonal examples, and fusiform lacunae
only occurring rarely, in the newest lamellae (Fig. 5A2).
The Sharpey’s fibres are long, extending radially from the
base apex to the outer base lamina. The crown mesodentine
incorporates rare rounded osteocyte or odontocyte cavities,
mainly in the basal (inner) parts of the growth zones with
only rare lacunae in the outer parts. Short and thin dentinal
tubules (one to three) emanate from the cell cavities and
project mainly perpendicular to the growth lines. In hori−
zontal section, they appear as unipolar canaliculi directed
outward from the lacuna. In distinction to the other
structural forms, interconnecting processes are lacking.
Taxa included in this grouping are:
Lenacanthus priscus Karatajãt−Talimaa and Smith, 2003
Tchunacanthus obruchevi Karatajãt−Talimaa and Smith, 2003
Fecundosquama basiglobosa Valiukevičius, 2004.
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Fig. 5. Fifth type of Nostolepis histological structure, with cellular unipolar mesodentine in crowns and cellular bone in scale bases showing the first and sec−
ond order growth lines. A. Fecundosquama basiglobosa (Valiukevičius 2004: fig. 5A, B); LIGG, thin section 3683. Thin−lamellar deep base and low crown
both of superpositional growth (A1) and rounded osteocyte cells in crowns without processe connections and unipolar outwardly emanated dentinal tubules
(A2). B. Tchunacanthus obruchevi (Karatajãt−Talimaa and Smith 2003: fig. 18B); LIGG, thin section 1333. The short unipolar dentinal tubules in a scale
crown with areal growth zones and a base which continued growing after crown growth stopped. Outcrop 135, Tchuna River, southern Siberia, upper
Llandovery, Silurian. Scale bars 0.1 mm.

The sixth structural group—excluded from Nostolepis−
type.—This group is characterized by distinct differences in
histological structure to the classical Nostolepis−type, even
though morphologically the scales are within the range shown
by the genus Nostolepis. The scale crowns are composed of a
syncitial dentine and durodentine; the bone of the base con−
tains fewer osteocyte spaces and is sometimes almost acel−
lular. The crown dentine differs from odontocytic and syn−
citial mesodentine and is similar to that of the Acanthodes−
type structure. Ascending canals have one or two long and
narrow main branches per growth lamella and are interwoven
by smaller branchings, somewhat resembling syncitial meso−
dentine in the lowest crown area only (the neck) (Fig. 6A).
Higher in the growth zones, the canals are straight, with fewer
branchings, and mainly oriented perpendicular to growth
lines. Dentinal lacunae and osteocyte cavities are absent. This
variety is also distinguished by the presence (especially in the
posterior crown part) of wide multi−branched radial vascular
canals at the junction of base and crown tissues, and some−
times extending higher in the neck (Fig. 6C). Durodentine is
extensively developed in the youngest growth lamellae, either
forming them entirely or just present centrally composing the
outer parts of the lamellae. Bone of the low, flat base cone is
densely laminar, with bundles of long Sharpey’s fibres and

osteocyte cavities only at the apex (Fig. 6A, B) or dispersed
randomly through the base space.
The following “nostolepid” taxa are characterized by this
structure:
Nostolepis watsoni Valiukevičius, 2003a
N. longipostera Valiukevičius, 2003b
N. minilonga Valiukevičius, 2003b.
Watsonacanthus costatus Valiukevičius, 2003a.
Of these, only N. longipostera shows a relationship with
the other “nostolepids” considered here in having rare scales
with fragments of stranggewebe, restricted to the posterior−
most part of the crown, and mesodentine−like tissue in the
lower neck.

Discussion and taxonomic
revision
Scale histology is unknown in several Devonian taxa pre−
sumed to be of the Nostolepis−type; these include climatiid
taxa Ptomacanthus Miles, 1973, Vernicomacanthus Miles,
1973, and Parexus Agassiz, 1845 (1844), erected for articu−
lated fish from Britain, as well as scale−based taxa including
http://app.pan.pl/acta50/app50−635.pdf
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Fig. 6. Microstructure of scales of the sixth type of histological structure
(not belonging to the Nostolepis−type). A. Nostolepis longipostera (from
Valiukevičius 2003b: fig. 12A); LIGG, thin section 3594. B. Nostolepis
minilonga (from Valiukevičius 2003b: fig. 17A); LIGG, thin section 3610.
Multi−branched ascending vascular canals and network of non−lacunal
dentinal tubules in crowns formed of a syncitial dentine with durodentine;
bone in the scale bases contains only a few osteocyte cavities. C. Watsona−
canthus costatus (from Valiukevičius 2003a: fig. 32B); LIGG, thin section
3302. Ascending vascular canals and the canaliculi network is slightly simi−
lar to mesodentine in the anterior crown part, and dentine−like in the poste−
rior part, with one principal ascending branch per growth zone, and only a
few interconnecting tubuli, mostly oriented upwards; cellular bone in base.
Scale bars 0.1 mm.

Nostolepis gaujensis Valiukevičius, 1998 from Lithuania
and N. tewonensis Wang et al., 1998 from China.
Acanthodian scales with Nostolepis−type histological
structure show diverse tissue composition that should help to
clarify some nomenclatural problems of tissues in lower ver−
tebrate exoskeleton histology, as well as to revise the ge−
neric− and familial−level taxonomy of “climatiid” acantho−
dians. Gross (1947, 1971) used histological structure rather
than morphology to characterize acanthodian genera which
were known only from scales and other isolated dermal ele−
ments. Conflicts have arisen in the lower level classification
because some morphologically similar specimens show wide
variations in histology. This particularly concerns the Nosto−
lepis species. A large number of thin sections are required to
support taxonomic assignments of acanthodians. We are un−
sure about the Order level classification of the taxa. Based on
scale structure, the first five groups would traditionally have
been assigned to the Climatiiformes Berg, 1940. However,
that unit is probably not monophyletic (Janvier 1996), and
the presence of dentigerous jaw bones in the Acritolepidae
fam. nov. could indicate their affinity with the Ischnacanthi−
formes Berg, 1940 (Burrow 2004). Because of the uncer−
tainty, we have not assigned the families to orders.
The value of the six structural forms distinguished here is
taxonomically variable. The first, third and fourth groups in−
clude some taxa based on articulated or partly articulated spec−
imens: Euthacanthus macnicoli and Climatius reticulatus in
the first group, Nostolepis fragilis in the third, and Acritolepis
ushakovi and A. urvantsevi in the fourth. In all cases, we try to
consider scales as part of the whole animal, so that the species
recognized will fit into genera and families which are cla−
distically justifiable for both scales and whole animals.
Karatajãt−Talimaa and Smith (2003) introduced a new
order, the Tchunacanthida, with two new monospecific fami−
lies Lenacanthidae and Tchunacanthidae defined on scales.
We think that the similarities in the tissue histology in scales
of Lenacanthus and Tchunacanthus (the fifth structural
group presented here) support uniting these taxa in one fam−
ily Tchunacanthidae, suppressing the family Lenacanthidae.
The main diagnostic character for the family Tchunacanthi−
dae is the scale crown structure, with a dentine formed of cell
cavities and their unipolar processes, and without, or with re−
stricted development, a vascular canal system. Several fea−
tures used to characterize tchunacanthids are more wide−
spread than Karatajãt−Talimaa and Smith (2003) recog−
nized: for example, the absence of a main vascular canal sys−
tem in most taxa of the third group of acanthodians listed
here; also, bone cell lacunae are found in poracanthodid ac−
anthodian scale bases as well as in those of “climatiids”, and
nearly all acanthodians known from articulated specimens
have head scales exhibiting areal crown growth.
Our first and third groups, which include most of the taxa,
are best differentiated by the presence or absence of strangge−
webe, a tissue that is unique to acanthodians. We retain the
first group in the family Climatiidae Berg, 1940. Several spe−
cies in the third group, formerly assigned to the genus Nosto−
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lepis (eight from Taimyr, perhaps showing specific characters
in the development of these possibly endemic taxa), and most
of the other genera (Canadalepis, Eifellepis, Hanilepis, Lalia−
canthus, Minioracanthus, Paranostolepis, Taimyrolepis, Wat−
sonacanthus, Wetteldorfia) lack stranggewebe. We assume
that a family can include genera with relatively large differ−
ences in histology, and that some taxa in different phylo−
genetical lineages could have lost the stranggewebe structures
as well as the principal vascular canal system in scale crowns,
so that similar histology could reflect similar grades in differ−
ent lineages. Most taxa in the third group are known only from
scales, and we prefer to take a conservative approach by
tentatively referring them to an indeterminate family.
The second group, represented by Acanthacanthus and
Vesperalia, is distinguished by maximal extent of strangge−
webe in scale crowns, and the fourth group (Acritolepis,
Monospina and three former Nostolepis spp.) by the bone−
like odontocytic mesodentine and densest concentration of
osteocyte cavities in the crown, leaving no space for a normal
mesodentine network.
The sixth group of taxa, characterized by having syncitial
dentine and durodentine and lacking odontocyte and osteocyte
lacunae, should be separated from the Nostolepis−type. This
group includes acanthodians with scale structure intermediate
between the Nostolepis and Acanthodes histological types,
with almost acellular bone in the bases and syncitial dentine
and durodentine in the crowns. Other taxa with this structural
form include several species tentatively assigned to Gom−
phonchus? (Burrow and Simpson 1995; Burrow 2002). When
compared to scales of Gomphonchus (Pander, 1856), all three
“nostolepids” of this group differ in the appearance of ascend−
ing vascular canals. In this connection, there arises a problem.
What is Gomphonchus? Histologically, its scales differ from
those of articulated ischnacanthids in which scale histology
has been studied, except for Ischnacanthus gracilis (Egerton,
1861) which has scales similar to those of Gomphonchus
sandelensis Gross, 1971.
Another problem is the occurrence of representatives of
the genus Nostolepis in four of the histological groups defined
here. As noted earlier, Gross (1947, 1971) used histology to
determine the generic relationships for isolated acanthodian
scales. This approach runs counter to the classification of, for
example, Devonian palaeoniscoid actinopterygian scales,
where species of the same genus can show different histo−
logical structure (e.g., Dialipina markae Schultze, 1977, with
scales having a cellular bone base and a vascular middle layer,
and the younger D. salgueiroensis Schultze, 1968, with an
acellular bone base and no vascular layer). Ørvig (1967) simi−
larly noted histological trends from cellular to acellular bone,
and mesodentine to orthodentine, within generic lineages of
vertebrates. On this basis, having different Nostolepis spp. in
different histological groupings is not necessarily a problem if
other characters indicate that the species are phylogenetically
related. The difficulty is that with so many acanthodian taxa
(particularly Nostolepis spp.) based only on scales, any such
relationship cannot usually be established. We propose a sys−
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tematic revision of all Nostolepis spp., which currently em−
brace a very broad range of histological and morphological
forms. We will follow Gross’s method and use histological
structure to separate off many of the species currently assigned
to Nostolepis into several new genera. We propose the follo−
wing taxonomic revision.

Systematic paleontology
Family Climatiidae Berg, 1940
Genus Nostolepis Pander, 1856
Comment.—We propose that the genus Nostolepis applies
only to the representatives previously assigned to this genus
which have flank scales that grew by superposition and that
belong to the first histological type showing both strangge−
webe and odontocytic mesodentine in scale crowns.
Type species: Nostolepis striata Pander, 1856; Ohesaare Cliff, Saare−
maa; Ohesaare Regional Stage, Pridoli, Upper Silurian.
Species included: N. gracilis Gross, 1947, N. costata Goujet, 1976, N.
arctica Vieth, 1980, N. kernavensis Valiukevičius, 1985, N. alta Märss,
1986, N. minima Valiukevičius, 1994, N. taimyrica Valiukevičius,
1994, N. linleyensis Miller and Märss, 1999, N. decora Valiukevičius,
2003a, N. parathleta Valiukevičius, 2003b, N. kozhymica Valiukevi−
čius, 2003b, N. terraborea Valiukevičius, 2003b, N. amplifica Valiuke−
vičius, 2003c, N. magnicostata Valiukevičius, 2003c, N. consueta
Valiukevičius, 2003c, and N. musca Valiukevičius, 2003c.

Revised diagnosis.—Climatiid acanthodian with flank scales
of varying size (usually > 0.5 mm) having crowns ornamented
by subparallel ridges (usually < 8) of variable length; ridges
are mainly stout, fading out and rarely reaching posterior
crown edges; ridges are rarely bifurcated, and are rarely
curved along the lateral edges; some species have raised me−
dial area and lower lateral ledges. Flank scales grew by super−
position of layers, with the crown formed of stranggewebe
(posterior part) in the lamellae surrounding the primordium,
and odontocytic mesodentine incorporating many osteocytes
in the anterior crown part; the stranggewebe layer may be en−
veloped by the mesodentinal network in a growth zone; sys−
tem of ascending, circular and radial vascular canals devel−
oped; bone in scale base highly cellular. The tuberculated head
tesserae and tectal plates with “starlet” sculpture grew areally
or both areally and superpositionally, and also have a histo−
logical structure with stranggewebe and odontocytic meso−
dentine. Fin spines are short with nodose ribs; they lack an in−
sertion base and subcostal canal, and are composed of odonto−
cytic mesodentine in the ribs and thin outermost layer; the
middle layer of cellular bone and osteodentine forms the great−
est thickness of the spine; a large central cavity is surrounded
by a layer of finely lamellar bone.

Family Vesperaliidae nov.
Comment.—We erect the family Vesperaliidae nov. diag−
nosed principally by the scale histology of the second struc−
tural group (no other skeletal elements have been identified).
http://app.pan.pl/acta50/app50−635.pdf
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Type genus: Vesperalia Valiukevičius, 2004.
Genera included: Type genus and Acanthacanthus Valiukevičius, 2003a.

Diagnosis.—Acanthodians differing from the other climatii−
form families in having high and unusually thick−crowned
scales bearing three or four symmetrical pairs of radial, or
rarely subparallel, high and robust ridges extending the entire
crown length; sharp anterior crown edge; high scale neck,
which sometimes has a row of pores; stranggewebe with
markedly long and dense oriented lacunae composing the en−
tire crown; thin superficial layers of odontocytic mesoden−
tine and without durodentine; wide ascending and radial vas−
cular canals forming chambers in crowns at the junction with
the circular canals.
Discussion.—Characters shared with some of the Climatii−
dae are the two long, posteriorly converging ridges edging
the medial area of the scale crown, but the ridges differ in the
Vesperaliidae by the height and robustness of the ridges on
the posterior crown part. The high scale neck with a pore row
is not found in the Acritolepidae or Tchunacanthidae, and is
only rarely observed in the Climatiidae. The arrangement of
vascular canals and the stranggewebe are unique characters
amongst acanthodians.

Genus Acanthacanthus Valiukevičius, 2003a
Type and only species: Acanthacanthus ornatus Valiukevičius, 2003a;
Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago, Spokojnaya River, outcrop 41, bed 12;
Lower Devonian, Lochkovian, Severnaya Zemlya Formation.

Diagnosis.—Vesperaliid acanthodian with flank scales of a
large size (> 0.7 mm wide), having elongated, rhombic, flat
crown plate distantly extending well beyond the base posteri−
orly, low neck and deep base; one or two symmetrical pairs
of the longest low, flattened radial ridges run towards the
posterior crown tip; longitudinally depressed medial area
contains one or two pairs of short, acute ridgelets forming a
separate part towards the anterior crown edge. The oldest
two growth lamellae of the medial area grew superpositio−
nally whereas the succeeding ones (up to four) attached as ar−
eal growth zones along the lateral edges, thus increasing only
the breadth of scale. Scale crowns are entirely composed of
stranggewebe producing very long and dense stranglacunae;
only the superficial layer of this tissue weakly resembles
odontocytic mesodentine in the lateral growth zones, with
outwardly oriented and longer dentine tubules; unique wide
knot−like chambers characterize the vascular canals in the
scale primordium and junctions of the ascending and circular
canals in the growth lamellae of crowns.
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ridges extend the entire crown length or fade out mid−length,
reemerging on the posterior edge of the crown behind a
smooth area. Scales grew superpositionally or both super−
positionally and areally. The stranggewebe with unusually
large oriented lacunae and odontocytic mesodentine (only in
narrow outer layers of growth zones) form both posterior and
anterior parts of the crown; the crown has a system of widened
and multiply branched ascending dentinal canals plus radial
canals at the base/crown junction.

Family Acritolepidae nov.
Comment.—We erect the family Acritolepidae nov. for the
taxa of the fourth histological group.
Type genus: Acritolepis Valiukevičius, 2003a.
Genera included: Acritolepis, Monospina Valiukevičius, 2003b, and
Pechoralepis gen. nov. (= Nostolepis, partim).

Diagnosis.—Moderately deep−bodied acanthodians with dor−
sal spines each with 12 longitudinal ribs and long pectoral
spines each with 16 ribs; insertion position of posterior dorsal
spine opposite the anal spine; no ventral (prepelvic) spines;
two pairs of tuberculated, wide−based prepectoral spines that
are composed of a thick layer of highly vascularized acellular
bone surrounding a central cavity, and cellular bone and
mesodentine forming the ribs; scapula with slender shaft hav−
ing a semicircular cross−section; jawbones with large triangu−
lar tooth cusps and smaller secondary cusps along the main
lateral ridge and striated denticles on the mesial ledge; small
palatine teeth composed of trabecular dentine; body scales
with a simple spine−like shape, or with short subparallel or
stout radial ridges which may form a “posterior starlet” con−
verging into a pair of symmetric neck ridges; scale and tessera
crowns composed of bone−like odontocytic mesodentine,
sometimes with stranggewebe in the posterior parts of the
crown growth zones; polygonal osteocyte cavities densely dis−
tributed in all growth lamellae, with little or no development of
a “normal” mesodentinal network.
Discussion.—The histological structure of the prepectoral
spines and the highly odontocytic crown mesodentine differ to
those of all other acanthodians. The scales differ to those of the
Tchunacanthidae in shape and base/crown proportions, coor−
dinated growth of crown and base (in Tchunacanthidae, the
base continued to grow after the crown stopped), and in the
shape and abundance of osteocytes or odontocytes (which are
rare, small and rounded in Tchunacanthidae). The acritolepids
resemble the ischnacanthiforms in having dentigerous jaw
bones and palatine teeth, but differ in having prepectoral
spines and in the histological structure of all dermal elements.

Genus Vesperalia Valiukevičius, 2004
Type and only species: Vesperalia perplexa Valiukevičius, 2004; Lithu−
ania, Stoniškiai−1 borehole, depth 1211–1217 m; Upper Silurian, Pri−
doli, Rietavas Beds, Jûra Formation.

Diagnosis.—Vesperaliid acanthodian with high−crowned
scales having pores around the neck and a crown plate with a
sculpture of four to six linear or slightly wavy ridges, of which
two converging ones may form lowly raised medial area;

Genus Acritolepis Valiukevičius, 2003a
Type species: Acritolepis ushakovi Valiukevičius, 2003a; Severnaya
Zemlya Archipelago, Matusevich River, outcrop 1, bed 21; Lower De−
vonian, Lochkovian, Severnaya Zemlya Formation.
Species included: Type species and A. urvantsevi Valiukevičius, 2003a.

Diagnosis.—Small−sized moderately deep−bodied acrito−
lepid acanthodian with low−angled dorsal spines bearing six
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longitudinal ribs per side, long thick−walled pectoral spines
with eight ribs per side, two pairs of prepectoral spines and
slender cylindrical scapula. Spines composed of a thick
layer of lamellar vascularized bone surrounding the large
central cavity, overlain by osteodentine and odontocytic
mesodentine. Dentigerous jawbones have large principal
tooth cusps of a triangular shape with smaller secondary
cusps between forming the lateral main tooth row, and stri−
ated blunt denticles on the lingual edge; tiny palatine teeth
are also present. Flank scales grew superpositionally; they
are relatively small (< 0.5 mm wide), with two to six paral−
lel flattened uniform anterior ridges extending one−third of
crown length; short neck and deep base; bone−like highly
odontocytic mesodentine is composing most of the crown,
with only a small area of stranggewebe in the posteriormost
part of flank scale crowns. Largely varying in shape, tectal
plates and tesserae of the head region are tuberculated,
ridged, striated or stellate, of areal growth, polyodontode
histologically, composed of lamellar acellular bone basally,
cellular vascularized bone with osteon structures in the
mid−layer, and odontocytic mesodentine superficially.
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tral (prepelvic) spines with a wide leading edge ridge and two
pairs of longitudinal lateral ribs; head tesserae crowned by
semiconcentric or stellate platelets with areal growth zones;
rhomboidal to ellipsoidal trunk scales with inclined radial or
subradial robust, rounded ridges converging into long medial
ridges enclosing a raised central area, with one or two pairs of
oblique symmetric neck ridges pointed posteriorly; strangge−
webe with long and dense oriented lacunae only developed in
a restricted area of the posterior crown; highly odontocytic
mesodentine in the anterior part of the crown.
Discussion.—The prepectoral spines of Pechoralepis gen.
nov. differ from those of Acritolepis in their sculpture. The
ridgeness on scale crowns resembles that of Vesperalia or
Nostolepis, but Pechoralepis differs in having the clear
oblique neck ridges converging with those of the postero−
median crown and the best developed medial area on scale
crown. The type and combination of stranggewebe and
odontocytic mesodentine in the crown differ to that of other
taxa.

Genus Monospina Valiukevičius, 2003b

Family Tchunacanthidae Karatajãt−Talimaa and
Smith, 2003

Type and only species: Monospina erecta Valiukevičius, 2003b; Timan−
Pechora region, Olenya−2 borehole, depth 4070.8–4078.3 m; Upper Silu−
rian, Pridoli, Greben’ Regional Stage.

Comment.—This family is erected to encompass the taxa of
the fifth structural group.

Diagnosis.—Acritolepid acanthodian with small and me−
dium−sized flank scales (< 0.5 mm wide) having mono−
spinous crowns, inclined at an angle of 40° to the bases
which are flat or gently convex; scales lack necks, their
pointed cone−shaped posterior crown edge far overhangs the
base; two to six subradial short ridges extend back from the
anterior edge, occasionally reaching the posterior part of the
crown; shortest lateral ridges may converge with the longest
ones; three lamellae of superpositional growth in crowns are
composed of cellular bone or bone−like tissue which has
dense polygonal osteocytes and short connecting processes,
but is devoid of vascular canals. The tissues in crown and
base of scales merge gradually to each other.

Genus Pechoralepis nov.
Comment.—The new genus Pechoralepis is erected for the
former Nostolepis spp. of the fourth structural group.
Derivation of the name: From the Pechora Plate, the region of origin of
the type species, and from the Greek lepis, scale.
Type species: Pechoralepis zinaidae (Valiukevičius, 2003b); Timan−
Pechora region, Kozhym River, outcrop 236, samples 16–42; Lower
Devonian, Lochkovian, Ovinparma Formation, members 1–2.
Age and geographic distribution: Upper Silurian, Pridoli, Greben’
Regional Stage and Lower Devonian, Lochkovian, Ovinparma and
Sotchemkyrt regional stages. Timan−Pechora region (Russia).
Species included: Type species and Pechoralepis adzvensis (Valiuke−
vičius, 2003b), and P. valentinae (Valiukevičius, 2003b).

Diagnosis.—Acritolepid acanthodians having prepectoral
pinnal plate with oblique rows of tubercles and pectoral spines
with a wide leading edge ridge and one pair of lateral ribs; ven−

Type genus: Tchunacanthus Karatajãt−Talimaa and Smith, 2003.
Genera included: Type genus and Lenacanthus Karatajãt−Talimaa and
Smith, 2003, and Fecundosquama Valiukevičius, 2004.

Diagnosis.—Equivalent to the Karatajãt−Talimaa and Smith
(2003) diagnosis of the order Tchunacanthida.

Genus Tchunacanthus Karatajãt−Talimaa and
Smith, 2003
Type and only species: Tchunacanthus obruchevi Karatajãt−Talimaa
and Smith, 2003; Siberia, Irkutsk amphitheatre, Tchuna River, Staroe
Balturino outcrop; Lower Silurian, Upper Llandovery, Upper Balturino
Subformation.

Diagnosis.—Squamation comprising head, transitional and
body scales, and larger tesserae with complicated sculptured
crowns and with multilobate outlines; head scales have
smooth crowns with concentric growth lines; transitional
body scales have crowns folded into longitudinal ridges,
formed of separate tubercles; head and transitional scales
have deep bases, with funnel−shaped or oblong furrows in
centre and surrounding convex bosses subdivided by nar−
rower furrows; base of body scales smaller than crown, dia−
mond−shaped, convex; areal growth characterizes head and
transitional scales; body scales have either areal−super−
positional or only superpositional growth; canal system ab−
sent; crown of cellular mesodentine, with regular, rounded
cell spaces, in the inner part of each dentine layer; base con−
tains simple, small, fusiform cell spaces without processes,
disposed parallel to distinct growth lines comprising very
thin first order, and second−order lines.
http://app.pan.pl/acta50/app50−635.pdf
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Genus Lenacanthus Karatajãt−Talimaa and Smith,
2003
Type and only species: Lenacanthus priscus Karatajãt−Talimaa and
Smith, 2003; South Yakutia, Niuya River outcrops and Irkutsk amphi−
theatre; Llandovery, Lower Silurian.

Diagnosis.—Head scales irregular, polygonal, seldom hexag−
onal, and rounded, with flat, or gently convex, smooth crown;
edges of crown with relativly deep hollows and notches; neck
feebly demarcated; base low, relatively flat but slightly con−
vex. Transitional scales irregular, broad and short; anterior
crown subdivided into two, four or seven sections. Body
scales with base smaller than crown, low, polygonal or
oval/diamond−shaped, with crown extended backwards to
point; crown anteriorly subdivided into 3–5 sections by deep,
longitudinal fissures. Areal (head), areal−superpositional
(transitional) and superpositional (body) scale growth; crown
of cellular mesodentine with distinct lacunae and very thin,
branched tubules; base with simple cells, lacunae without
branching canaliculi; system of vascular canals absent.

Genus Fecundosquama Valiukevičius, 2004
Type and only species: Fecundosquama basiglobosa Valiukevičius,
2004; Lithuania, Kurtuvnai−162 borehole, depth 1052.2–1072.4 m;
Upper Silurian, Pridoli, Minija Formation and the lower part of Jûra
Formation.

Diagnosis.—Scales of moderate size (ca. 0.8 mm wide)
having low horizontal crowns with crenulated sculpture of
five to six notches per side anteriorly (flank) or around the
entire crown margin (head scales), lacking a neck; deep
convex/subglobular base protrudes beyond the crown on all
sides. Scale crowns composed of odontocytic bone−like
mesodentine with abundant osteocyte cavities and enlarged
radial and ascending vascular canals present in the oldest
growth lamellae only. Crown mesodentine merges gradu−
ally into a highly cellular thin−lamellar bone in the base that
is penetrated by long traces of Sharpey’s fibres.

Family indeterminate
Genus Nostovicina nov.
Comment.—The new genus Nostovicina is erected for the for−
mer Nostolepis spp. of the third group, in which scale crowns
have only an odontocytic mesodentine lacking stranggewebe.
Derivation of the name: From the first syllables of Nostolepis, and Latin
vicinalis, neighboring, close, referring to the similarity with Nostolepis.
Type species: Nostovicina fragila (Valiukevičius, 2003a); Severnaya
Zemlya Archipelago, Matusevich River, outcrop 1, bed 21; Lower De−
vonian, Lochkovian, Severnaya Zemlya Formation.
Age and geographic distribution: From the Upper Silurian, Pridoli,
through to the Lower Devonian, Emsian. Severnaya Zemlya Archipel−
ago, Timan−Pechora region, Taimyr (Russia), Arctic Canada, North
Greenland, Baltic, China, Australia, New Zealand.
Species included: Nostovicina applicata (Vieth, 1980), N. athleta
(Valiukevičius, 1994), N. curiosa (Valiukevičius, 1994), N. curta
(Valiukevičius, 1994), N. fragila (Valiukevičius, 2003a), N. guang−
xiensis (Wang, 1992), N. halli (Blom, 1999), N. lacrima (Valiukevičius,
1994), N. laticristata (Valiukevičius, 1994), N. multangula (Valiuke−
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vičius, 1994), N. multicostata (Vieth, 1980), N. paravolborthi (Valiuke−
vičius, 2003b), N. platycrista (Valiukevičius, 2003b), N. spina (Valiu−
kevičius, 1994), N. tareyensis (Valiukevičius, 1994), and N. timanica
(Valiukevičius, 2003a).

Diagnosis.—Acanthodians which have short longitudinally
ribbed pectoral spines and two pairs of wide, stout, shallowly
inserted ventral (prepelvic) spines with diagonal nodose ribs
which converge with the quadrangular leading rib; high−
sculptured tesserae stellatae of areal growth on the head area
and small trunk scales usually showing superpositional
growth; scale crowns may be flat and smooth (Miniora−
canthus Valiukevičius, 1985; Paranostolepis Vieth, 1980) to
moderately−inclined (Canadalepis Vieth, 1980) bearing sub−
parallel or rarely subradial anterior ridges which fade out
posteriorly, and sometimes form a slightly raised medial
area; fin spines composed of highly vascularized cellular
bone and odontocytic mesodentine; crowns of tesserae and
scales composed of a moderately cellular odontocytic meso−
dentine network mainly lacking enlarged vascular canals;
some species with thin layers of durodentine developed in
outer laminae; no stranggewebe in scale crowns.
Discussion.—The combination of characters which diagnose
Nostovicina gen. nov. are variously represented in other taxa,
making its affinities uncertain. The genus resembles some
representatives of the Climatiidae, which are known from ar−
ticulated specimens, in spine shape, but differs by the num−
ber of ventral (prepelvic) spines, e.g., Euthacanthus Powrie,
1864 has six pairs, Brachyacanthus Egerton, 1861 and Lupo−
psyrus Bernacsek and Dineley, 1977 have four pairs, and
Ptomacanthus Miles, 1973 has three pairs. Fin spine struc−
ture resembles that of the Acritolepidae. The morphology of
scales and fin spines of N. fragila resemble those of Lupo−
psyrus pygmaeus Bernacsek and Dineley, 1977, from the
Lower Devonian of Canada, but the scales of Lupopsyrus are
monodontode (Hanke and Wilson 2004).

Genus Nobilesquama nov.
Comment.—The sixth histological group of “nostolepids”
does not have Nostolepis−type histology, and the species listed
herein probably belong in a group with several other taxa, in−
cluding most species tentatively referred to Gomphonchus?.
Their higher level relationships are unclear, but histologically
they appear intermediate between Nostolepis−type and Acan−
thodes−type. Nobilesquama and Peregrinosquama are both
based on scales and erected for the former Nostolepis, and
Watsonacanthus spp. in this group.
Derivation of the name: From nobilis (Latin) known, recognizable and
squama (Latin) scale.
Type species: Nobilesquama longipostera (Valiukevičius, 2003b);
Timan−Pechora region, Varknavt−5 borehole, depth 4082–4089 m;
Lower Devonian, Lochkovian, Khatayakha Formation.
Age and geographic distribution: Lower Devonian, Lochkovian to
lower Emsian. Timan−Pechora region, Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago
and Salair (Russia).
Species included: Type species and Nobilesquama minilonga (Valiuke−
vičius, 2003b), and N. watsoni (Valiukevičius, 2003a).
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Diagnosis.—Acanthodian with rhomboid scales of moderate
size, crowns carrying from two to eight short subparallel or
subradial ridges of which the longest lateral symmetric pairs
may point posteriorly; scale bases high and deepest centrally
or more anteriorly; scale crowns composed of syncitial den−
tine (often orthodentine−like) with long and wide ascending
and radial vascular canals, and durodentine usually devel−
oped as thick layers in each growth lamellae formed after the
scale primordium; scale bases composed of bone with a very
low density of osteocyte cavities, frequently almost acellular.
Discussion.—The crown ornamentation is also within the
range of the revised genus Nostolepis, and the deep scale bases
resemble those of scles of Eifellepis Vieth−Schreiner, 1983
and some Laliacanthus Karatajãt−Talimaa, 1986, but the his−
tology differs from these taxa, as detailed earlier. The crown
tissue is similar to the Acanthodes−type structure, but scale
bases of the latter are pierced by canals of Williamson and are
completely acellular. The histological structure is closest to
that of Gomphonchus Gross, 1971 and Poracanthodes Bro−
tzen, 1934, but these taxa differ morphologically and by the
latter having a pore canal system in the crown.

Genus Peregrinosquama nov.
Derivation of the name: From peregrinus (Latin) other, strange and
squama (Latin) scale.
Type and species: Peregrinosquama costata (Valiukevičius, 2003a);
Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago, Spokojnaya River, outcrop 48, bed
5; Lower Devonian, lower Emsian, lower Al’banov Subformation.
Age and geographic distribution: Lower Devonian, lower Emsian.
Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago, Timan−Pechora region, Salair, Taimyr
(Russia).
Species included: Peregrinosquama oervigi (Sobolev, Karatajãt−Tali−
maa, and Valiukevičius, 1988) and Peregrinosquama costatus (Valiu−
kevičius, 2003a).

Diagnosis.—Scale crowns have three to six sharp radial
ridges pointing posteriorly or rarely fading out at crown
midlength; neck is low, and the base is massive, protruding
strongly in front of the crown; scale crowns composed of
dentine with long, narrow ascending vascular/dentinal ca−
nals, of which the main branches are in the posterior part,
with a syncitial mesodentine (intermediate between dentine
and mesodentine) in the anterior crown part and a more
orthodentine−like tissue posteriorly; crown tissues without
lacunae and stranggewebe, with outer parts of growth lamel−
lae composed of a highly refractive durodentine; finely lami−
nar bone in scale base contains small numbers of randomly
distributed osteocyte cavities.
Discussion.—Morphologically, the scales most closely re−
semble those of Watsonacanthus Valiukevičius, 1979, but
histologically, scales of the latter belong to the third group of
the Nostolepis−type structure. The ornament on scale crown
resembles that of Nostolepis, Laliacanthus, Eifellepis,
Acritolepis, and other genera, but they also differ histolo−
gically. By histological characters, Peregrinosquama gen.
nov. is in an intermediate position between the Nostolepis
and Acanthodes−types, and differs from Nobilesquama gen.
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nov. by its massive, anteriorly−protruding base, in having
durodentine in all crown growth zones, and relatively narrow
ascending vascular canals.

Conclusions
Of particular interest in this critique of growth and develop−
ment of histological structure in acanthodian squamation is
the type of scale characteristic of the Acritolepidae fam. nov.,
formed of bone, or bone−like tissue, both in the base and
crown. We suggest that these scales formed below the ecto−
derm−connective tissue boundary, in the deeper layers of the
corium (see Ørvig 1951: table on p. 378).
In considering the nomenclatural problems in histology,
we agree with the proposal to create new terms better reflect−
ing the essence of such tissues as dentine, mesodentine,
bone−like mesodentine, but we still assert that mesodentine is
a tissue intermediate between true dentine and bone, and the
term “acellular mesodentine” is not applicable. We favor the
terms syncitial mesodentine for a non−lacunal mesodentine−
like canaliculi network, and odontocytic mesodentine for
mesodentine with lacunae.
The vast majority of taxa dealt with in this paper are based
on isolated scales. There is no easy solution to the problem of
their taxonomic classification. Comparisons with the morpho−
logical and histological structure of scales from articulated
specimens can be helpful (Valiukevičius 1992, 2003a), but
unfortunately scale histology is unknown for most taxa de−
scribed from such specimens, e.g., Lower Devonian acantho−
dians from Wayne Herbert Quarry, England (Miles 1973) and
the MOTH locality, NorthWest Territories, Canada (Bernac−
sek and Dineley 1977; Hanke et al. 2001). In those faunas,
conditions which favored morphological preservation of artic−
ulated fish were unfavorable for histological preservation. We
believe that, in order to make a coherent and consistent classi−
fication based primarily on isolated scales, histological struc−
ture provides the primary characters of value taxonomically,
justifying the revisions we have proposed here.
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